
SPCS Instructional Level - ORANGE
Instructional Levels Orange Level/High Risk 

50% students in schools per day 
eLearning options avialable                     
* Movement from Yellow to Orange; similar to movement from DHM Phase III/II to lower Phase II. 

* Risk level corresponds to phase III and II of Nebraska Directed Health Measures.  

Protocols in Place * Only 50% of students allowed in school buildings- Alternate Day Schedule based on A/B Day Schedule, 3/2 
model- Info to be released to parents ahead of any changes made from Yellow to Orange.


* Students and staff are required to wear masks in the classroom, per state and county health department 
recommendations. 


* Social distancing, hand-washing and encouraging students and staff to stay home when sick. 

* Restricting visitors.        

* Gathering sized determined by DHMs.  

* Students and staff sanitize their hands upon entering the building (i.e.- first classroom a student enters), 

entering and exiting individual classrooms, entering & exiting cafeteria (70% alcohol).

* Classroom windows should be open when weather makes it feasible. Classroom doors should be open.

* Parents and staff daily screen at home. Staff may perform screenings on students who appear to not be feeling 

well.

* Buses have assigned seats and required to wear masks, driver and supervisor also required to wear mask.

* Social Distancing in cafeteria as much as possible/ clear dividers for use in cafeteria. No self service lunches or 

long lines in lunchroom

* Blocked scheduling at secondary levels. 

* No outside group facility usage.

* District works with Health Dept. Officials to communicate any positive COVID-19 cases and response to sick 

students in school building. 

* NSAA guidelines followed for extracurricular activities.

* No sharing of classroom materials, supplies, and personal property. 

* Travel restrictions set by health officials - DHM guidance.

Full explanation of 
the ORANGE 
Instructional Level

https://tb2cdn.schoolwebmasters.com/accnt_325212/site_325213/Documents/August-2020-School-
Reopening-Guide.pdf
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http://dhhs.ne.gov/Pages/COVID-19-Directed-Health-Measures.aspx
https://tb2cdn.schoolwebmasters.com/accnt_325212/site_325213/Documents/August-2020-School-Reopening-Guide.pdf

